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oa: delightful 

I sip) 02 thls^-cnU even
what (Sou thpughl your 

favorite! teaVmucî take second 
V-

e it©
*-Vplace fore-, ci^) For.) berg) in King 

Cole tea is a rare/iiavorstbatfwiil double 
your love for \vôu r^/ tea-cu n. "such 
fullness of flavor^-, such richness—yet

V fwithal such smoothness. Bl

NEW CHURCH
DEDICATED OCT. 22 ND

Interesting Services at Methodist 
Church on Sunday—All are In

vited.

Yoor first, cup wilt bv\ 
You'll want to) tellV 
about It. And- Perha'p 
tear this out as */ 

some KlnslCole]

fUivcp revelation.
your frier. «Js 

you had better 
Binder to get 
Quickly.

YOU'LL UKf §H|TfLAYOB.

LLIFAXSCH; ÜL OBITUARY
Mr. Fearon, Principal of the 

School for the Deaf at Halifax, 
would be grateful to ar. v persons 
who would let him know the 
names and ad Jrrssos of the par
ents of any deaf children who may 
reside in their neighbourhood. 
There are throughout !?'e Mari
time Provinces many children, not 
totally deaf, lut yet so hard of 
hearing that the) cannot take 
due advantage of the instruction 
offered in the ordinary hearing 
school. Snch ehilurec should be 
eent to the school in Halifax where 
their speech as well as their hear
ing would receive the most careful 
attention and be improved.

This school offers free board 
and education to all deaf children 
in the Maritime Provinces, the 
parents being only called upon to 
provide clothing and pay the 
travelling expenses.

MISS MARY McLELLAN
The death occurred on Thursday 

morning October 12th of Miss Mary 
MacLellan of Caplin River at the 
age of 76 years. Deceased was 
member of the Presbyterian chcrch 
and was highly respected by all 
who knew her Sbw leaves to 
mourn her los- six brothels,besides 
a host of friend?. The funeral 
took piece on Saturday morning 
froir the residence of her brother 
Service being conducted by Rev. 
N. B. McCullum.

Now the task is o'er 
Now tie battle-day is past 
Now upon the further shore 
Lands the voyage» at last 
There the tears of eaith are 

dried
There its hidden things are 

clear
There the work of life is tried
By a just, r judge that here

IT WILL COST EH MAN OVER 
ONE m. 0 DOLLARS

For Violation of 1 j » Canada Tem 
peranoe Act ir he City of 

Men c> i.

The Methodist church at 
O.mpbellton is now completed 
and was dedicated on Sun
day. Oct. 22nd. There were 
four services during the day.
The morning service will begin at 
11 o'clock, when the president of 
the N. B. ami P E. I. Conference, 
the Rev. Matthew R. Knight, B.
A., will preach the dedication ser
mon. At.er the sermon, the pastor 
of the church, the Rev. Ueo.
Morris, B. A., will conduct the 
ritual service, when the church 
will lie formally presented by the 
Trustees and dedicated for the 
worship of God.

The Sunday school will be held 
at 2.30 in the basement, where & 
commodious and well-.ightea room 
has been prepared for that pur
pose. This service will be con-, - . - .
ducted by the Superintendents, neat m s|§Ean”
Messrs. Walter Appleton and Robt. » oleDcate cream. The decor Rions 
£ejth apart irom the ceiling, are in

Immediately after the Sunday 'ln" us and brown? and will be set 
School, there will be a good Fel- ofr "ul1 bt'lter advantage when 
lewship Service in the auditorium the new pipe organ is installed 
when ail the protestant pastors of ; rllc basement is spacious, high 
the town will take part.

and evening.
The new louse of Worship, 

which is the first in the town to 
be completed, is designed in the 
modern style of architecture with 
:he low square tower, and gothic 
windows of pate cream cathedral 
glass. The building is churchly 
in appearance and graceful in its 
mop étions, ai.d the pews will 
seat about, three hundred and fifty. 
Tlie auditorium is finished in a 
fine grade of cypress with parrel- 
led work aroum! the choir and 
git lei v rails and sheathing up to 
the w indows on the side and end 
wails. The pew s are of asli. The 
large windows in the centre are 
set in ground a relies. Behind the 
pulpit is a recess for the choir and 
oigau, a relied to correspond with 
the main ceding, which is of a

The basement is spacious, 
and excellently lighted It is 

The evening service will' begin neatly sheathed throughout, and
at 7 o'clock. Rhe Rev. W. G. j* l>»"ltKd, crea»' <*><"■ The
Watson, B. A.. B. D„ Professor at kitchen «i large and will be pro- 

ill be v‘uea with all the modern con
veniences, besides the pastor’s 

The choir under the efficient' room and choir room, there are 
leadership of Miss Mow a. will fur- toilet rooms and a place foe coal, 
nisli special uimic at the different! M°u«ay event! 
services. Full programmes will the members and congregation 
be given out morning, atternoon ûill he held in the church

Mount Allison University, wi 
the ore^cher of the evening.

A case f f Scott Act violation 
occupied the atteint-, r>4* Police ’ 
Couit yex.ertiay afternoon and 
this morning. Charles Upton ' { 

who moved to tins city, from i 
Campbell ton, seme eight or ten | 
days ago, in company with a lady 
named Mrs. Mary K;’ g, had rent
ed a vacant Itous»* *«t the corner of 
High and Main sttfris. mid had 
put up notices t»» tin- vfleet that a 
lodging aud boarding house would 
be carried on at that ivaee. It, 
scents that two or lit. >*v days after . 
his arrivai at that p iw, men were 
wont to walk in an«i get a drink, | 
to such an extent thaï it had been j 
brought to the notuv »l Chief of j

siïïïïîtm
BUYS DALH°US1E 

T M5ER LIMITS
llotgomery Tract and Oniflt Purchas 

ed by Concern for $250,000

Be Fair. Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

SOME people have attempted to judge PUR
ITY FLOUR before knowing the facts 
about it—before using it. So we ask you 

to be fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURI TY 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowy-crumbed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

ou with. My! 
low they make 

f yourmoulh water!
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con

sisting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best Western hard wheat 
berries.
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR 
requires more water when making bread and more 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with orainary flour.

puRiryFtOUR
“ More bread and better bread

* beg or barrel of FURÏTY FLOUR. Test

Th** annual meeting of the Grand 
Division of the Sons of Temperance 
of N B will meet in Newcastle Hall 
next Wednesday » evening, and meet 
ings will continue Thursday. Among 
prominent Temperance workers pres 
ent will be Rev. W R Robinson of St 
John, Grand Sec.; Rev R H S ta vert of 
Harcourt, District WP, and others.

Another Bay Chaleur lumber 
property has or is about to change 
hands. It is said Ohio parties 
have purchased the business of 
the Port Daniel Lumber Co., at 
Port Daniel P. Q.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this wveks paper will 

be pleased Ic earn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, 
and tnut is catarrh. Hall s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh beingaconstitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon * the blood and 
muscous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the coustitu 
tion and assistiug nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
fai»h in its curative power that they 
oifer. One Hundred Dollais for any 
case that it fails to cure Send for, 
list of testimonials.

Address F. j. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const!pa- 

ation
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liideont, who yesterday is- 
winant fur Upton’s arrest. 
- bi ought down to the 
ourt, and in the afternoon 

11.vases were exam.lied, who 
ihat they had procured 

at his house. In this case 
un d $50 aud costs amount- 
3.50 and costs, 
morning he was brought 
..the. charge and two

■ tnesses were t xp.mined. 
• mer - aid he had nothing 
- -ay and in this case

.s found guilty and fined 
S4 costs The lady. Mrs 

iv . -, was also summoned,
■ id not put in an appear- 

. mnscript

■ ' vpelnntl, ol Dayton, Ohio 
.1 a bottle ofLChamberlain"s 
Ivmvdy lin lus. boy who had
■ ml before the bottle was al

■ noy's cold was all gone. Is 
.1 better thali to pay a five 
om tor’s bill.- For sale by al

Daihousie, N. B. Oct. 17—Bea
rn ger & Chapin, of Toronto, who 
purchased the Montgoincuy lum
ber limits a few years ago, have 
sold the same to the Dominion 
Iron & Steel Company, of Sydney, 
for $250.000.

Besides eighty square miles of 
timber limits there is one mile. „„ 
located in Daihousie, tug boats,lt.n. 
booms, logs and tile whole outfit.
The new owners com emplace ex
tensive improvements, Charles 
O’Doyle, of Truro, \ X. S.), who 
has been manager here for the 
Toronto firm will continue with 
the new company. The deal was 
civ sed today.
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-LLTONIAM LOSES IN
FIRE AT ST, JOHN

-vas discovered in the top 
l’ the building at 14 Pond 
St. John at about half past 

■ clock last Monday evening.
■ i-.ii was turned in and the 

••u uad some difficulty getting
lire ard had to breae

■ windows of the top storey 
e Iront of the bunding before

could effect an entrance, 
managed, however, to extin-

■ i lie b'azc with the chemical
before it l|ad gained much 

way.
■ "i-igiaofthe tire is uukuuwn, 

is supposed that one of the
• s who occupied the top floor 

p -d a lighted cigarette or 
- butt on a bed and left his

l»w*k. i pew judgment

THE GAMPBELLTON FIRE
Most readers would prchably 

notice, that the Provincial Auditor 
General, Mr. W. A. Loudoun, has 
made what is probably a final 
audit of the financial affairs at 
Campbellton in connection with 
the late fire. The total relief sent 
into the town and which passed 
into the hands of the Public Com
mittee amounted to $193,440,62. 
Of this amount the grant, of $70, 
000 made by the Dominion govern
ment in aid of the burned town 
was wisely applied to the purpose 
of prote.ting the bonds and pre
serving the public credit, a stroke 
of good management, and after 
itemized expenditures on building 
account, grants in cash, and in 
various other ways, the sum of 
$9,243,85 was transferred to the 
town special poor fund. CampbeL- 
ton came out of the great disaster 
in much bet:er form than at one 
time appeared possible. Its loes, 
es estimated by the insurance com
panies, was $2,500,000. It receivec 
$1,400,000 insurance, the $193. 
000 above stated, and some smaller 
grants which were not included in 
the general statement The loss 
was relatively heavy, but the con
ditions enabled the work of con 
struction to go on epeedily; and to 
this the late government contribut
ed through its railroad and other 
departments so that the woik of 
restoration went on effectively, 
and all who wanted work got it 
promptly. The citizens, too. show 
ed nerve and energy. Fires are 
not to be approved, hot the new 
Campbellton is better than the old 
oae, comfortable ae the old one 
was, A good deal is due to the

Dr. A. Pierce Crocket, eye, es- 
nose and throat specialist, cf St- 
John, will be at the Ailington 
Hotel, Campbellton Friday Oct. 27’ 
where he may be consulte i pro
fessionally

A sad accident occurred at Dal - 
housie last Tuesday- evening about 
eight o'clock, in which Julian L. 
Sorenlt-n, second mate cf tin 
Italian bark Fiery Cross, lost his 
ife. It appears lie had been 
working on the main yard of the 
vessel, bending on a sale, when lie 
missed his footing and fell over
board. The body has not. yet been 
recovered.

room without noticiug what ho 
had doue.

Itouse was owned by M. 
li occupied by T. H. Lock- 
no runs the Depot restaur- 
Utc ground floor and keeps 

■ on the two upper floors 
-nage to house and furniture

ed oy insurance. Mr. Lockhart

>3,600 in Cash Print f#r F«nnen

R HLUD the conditions 
of the Prise Con 
test we are con

ducting leg
of Canale. «4ei.ee

in prime will He award
ed te each Province. Thcee prime will be divided 
into four groupe, consisting ef:

you would have 
chance 
neighbor.

•T>" here ne bearing 
Whatever open the quantity ef meant 

As • matter ef feet, year suemen in this oen- teet Will depend te • greet étant en yoveenSj rmdlim ef eur UtlMI beX^r2,^T^3 
°en Do WUh Generate." In thte Seek—see &■_ 
en request te nay term,
„ ____ __ «W •» concrete, and plane
far every Mad ef term buildings end duns 

Tea'll me the need ef thte boot, 
whether you ere retag te try (or 

M

espy put. write far it ___
Mapl* rat •* «*• attached sewe

Previa* who wiu a* 
barrels ef CANADA" 

te the far**

p00.001 
fernieh*

•fist hie. Therefqah de net 
he detuned Mh enter- 

tag hy aap
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